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classics you create 
Grill Selections $7.00
char broiled burger, Zweigles red hot, Zweigles
white hot, or grilled chicken on a Kaiser roll
Choice of toppings

Sandwich $4.50
half

$6.50
wholeChoice of turkey, ham, tuna salad, cranberry

almond chicken salad, egg salad, egg salad with
green olives
Cheddar, provolone, swiss, American Cheese
Multi Grain, Rye, White, Sourdough, Wrap,
Croissant or Gluten Free Bread

Trio Entree $12.50
Create your own half sandwich
Select your choice soup
Select side of fruit or small house salad
Served with pickles and a cookie

SIDES

Soup du jour $3.00
Cup

$5.00
BowlChef featured soups, oyster crackers on request

House Salad side
salad

$4.00

entree
salad

$7.00
romaine and field greens blend, tomatoes,
cucumbers, carrot swirls, radishes and choice off
dressing

Seasonal Fruit Cup $3.00

Fries, Onion Rings or Sweet
Potato Fries $3.00

House Fried Chips $2.00

signature selections 
Reuben $7.50
corned beef, marble rye, sauerkraut, swiss cheese, 1000 island dressing

Black Bean Cake $7.00
vegan black bean cake supreme on a bed of baby spinach topped with roasted
corn salsa

Turkey Panini $7.00
sliced turkey, house made cranberry sauce, provolone cheese on sourdough

Winter Mesclun Salad $7.00 $11.00
with

chicken

$13.00
with

shrimp
or

salmon
Mixed greens, shaved fennel, oranges, toasted walnuts, honey lemon vinaigrette

Lobster Salad $10.00
celery, diced peppers and cucumbers, Old Bay seasoning and mayonnaise
Served on a New England toasted roll or atop our house salad

B.L.T Sandwich $7.50
our honey bacon, lettuce, tomatoe and mayo on your choice toasted bread
Served with pickles

Featured Special
Changes Weekly

desserts 
Cake of the day $3.00

Pie or Specialty Dessert $3.50
rotating selections

Fresh Baked Cookie $1.50

Pittsford Dairy Ice Cream $3.00
Vanilla, chocolate, specialty feature

Sorbet or Seasonal Fruit $3.00


